Here’s an affordable way to show your business’ support
of one of the
BIGGEST school Fetes in the South East region.
We would like to extend a warm invitation to be a part of our huge and very successful
annual Fete. We sincerely thank those businesses who have donated to us in the past,
without the support of businesses and donations we would be unable to raise the
$70,000+ annually. This year our Fete will be held on Saturday 5th May from 10am - 4pm.
Our Fetes are well known amongst the local community and have been running for over
25 years. We attract over 8000 people each year of both past and present students,
students from other schools, families, friends and members of the local community.
Listed on the back are some suggested items and further information.

OSPS will recognise your business
- Official Recognition as a Product or
Service Sponsor, Certificate of
Appreciation
- Advertisement in the Fete Newsletters
(apx 10 newsletters between now and
May 5th), distributed to over 700 families
- OSPS can provide an invoice and a tax
receipt please ask!
- If your donation is substantial, huge
sponsorship signage i.e “Hotdogs
sponsored by your business name”

To get involved, please contact
Nikki Virtuoso Fete Coordinator,
Oakleigh South Primary School, Riley Street, South Oakleigh 3167
on 0424132715 or virtuoso.nicole.b@edumail.vic.gov.au.

OSPS is extremely lucky to have very dedicated teachers and a parent body
who ensure our Fete runs over 50 stalls including rides, food stalls, children’s
activities & games, plants, craft, art shows, café, animal farm, books, toys and
the spinning wheel. Not to mention our giant stage jam packed with
entertainment items and spruiking all day.
Many hours go into ensuring our Fete is widely advertised through letter
drops, in shop windows as well as in our newsletters and local papers. We
would like to invite your business to be a part of our long list of sponsors &
supporters.
What can you or your business provide?
Anything you can donate! For example: spinning wheel items, silent auction
items, show bag items, items for craft / food stalls etc
Some suggestions: Vouchers, Accessories, Bread/Rolls, Beauty Products,
Books,
Car
Care,
CD’s,
Clothing,
Consumable
Items
Eg.
Confectionary/drinks/grocery, DVD’s, Electrical, Fruit, Goods, Garage Items,
Gardening Items, House ware, Jewellery, Kitchenware, Manchester, Pet
Products, Plants, Product Vouchers, Sausages/Hamburgers, Stationary,
Service Vouchers, Strawberries, Toys
One of our dedicated parent volunteers will be following up this letter with a
courtesy call or visit in the coming weeks. Should you require any further
details do not hesitate to contact us on 9570 1016 or e-mail at
virtuoso.Nicole.b@edumail.vic.gov.au
Yours Sincerely,

Nikki Virtuoso
Fete Coordinator
0424132715

Ron Cantlon
Principal
95701016

virtuoso.nicole.b@edumail.vic.gov.au

oakleigh.south.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

